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Contents: 
1 rough copy of regulations 
Physical 
Description / 
Condition: 
1 handwritten sheet of itemized charges  
Administrative/ 
Biographical 
Sketch  
The rough copy of the regulations was an attempt to standardize charges for 
tourists visiting Niagara Falls.   A guided tour for visitors “under the sheet of 
water” cost two shillings, six pence.   The regulations also include record 
keeping practices for recording the names of visitors who “go under the water 
fall” and those who do not.    The regulations also include bar charges.    
 
By 1827 Thomas Barnett had built a spiral staircase to the base of the Niagara 
Falls and a museum and observation deck just south of Table Rock in Niagara 
Falls, Ont. 
Location: Brock University Archives 
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